
been appointed. It now turns out that a receiver had been issi
appointed before our oi*der was passed. Therefore these direc- 
tions must be cancelled, and our order dismissing the appeal, v.
upon the ground that no appeal lies, -will alone stand. It is
represented to us, that the Subordinate Judge has made no pro- MCahata.
vision regarding any payment of money to the appellant for the 
purpose of defending the suit pending in the lower Court; and 
Mr. Bonnerjee on behalf of the plaintiffs gives his consent that 
there should be a direction given to the Subordinate Judge to 
allow to the defendant from time fco time sucli sums o f money 
as would be reasonably necessary for conducting the litigation 
on her behalf. We, therefore, direct that the lower Court, if any 
application be made to it on behalf of the defendant to be sup
plied with'reasonable funds for the purpose of defending the 
suit, should take that application into his consideration, and 
aUow such sums of money from time to time to be paid by the 
receiver to the defendant as in his discretion would be necessary 
to defend the suit.

The costs of this application will be costs in the cause. Let 
the record be foi'thwith sent back.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Jusiice Field,

M O H E N D R O  C O O M A ll DUTT amd otbehs ( J odgm bnt-D ebtoes)  » . i3 g j  
H E B l lA  M O H U N  C O O N D O O  and  otebbs  (ADCTioN-PnuoaAssiiB),* Aug. 4.

ISHANESW ART DASBE (J d d g m b h t-D b b tor^  » . GOPAL DAS 
D U TT AHB OTHJSBS (DfiCBEE-HOLBSBS).*

Esectttion-Sale—Material Irregularity—Sale o f a Portion o f a Tenure-'- 
Sale for Arrears of Rent —  Mortgage-Decree — Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X  of 1877), s. 811.

The meve fact that the amount of rent payable in reapect o f  a tenure 
brought to sale in execution o f a decree is not stated in the aale-pcockma- 
tioD, is not a material irreguluritj within the meaning of s. 311 o f  the Civil

* Appeals from Original Orders, Nos, 108 and 109 of 1881, against’ the order 
o f Baboo Bhoobun Ohundar Mooberjee, Snbordinate Judge o f  the 24.Pttr- 
ganas, dated the 24th February 1S81.



1 881 Procedare Code (A ct X  of 1877), tTiongli if the amount of rent payable were
Mohenduo more tlian it actually was, tlmt might constitute such an irregu-

CoouAB larity, as tending to lessen the price at which purchasers might be willing to 
B b tt , _

V.
TfTi-.i;n\ Where decrees for awears of rent bad been obtained by fractional share-

C^ONDM >“  execution thereof a moiety of tlie teiiure had been
___  ’ Bold, it appeared that the other moiety hnd been sold at the same time in

WAra^DASBE ® mortgage-tlecree against some of the judgment-debtors in the
V. reiit>aaitB, on an objection being taken to the confirmation o f such sale on

Gopal Dab tjjg ground that the whole tenure should have been sold in execution of the
Dutt. “

rent decrees,-—
Held, that all that the deoree-bolders were entitled to ImTe sold, was the 

tight, title, and interest of their judgment-debtors, and that they were in the 
posiUon of ordinary creditors having no lien on the tenure ; and that, oonse- 
quently, the mortgagor being entitled to enforce his lien against the moiety 
covered by hia mortgage, the sale o f the remaining moiety in satisfaction of 
the rent decrees was a good sale, und could not be set aside.

T hesis two appeals, -which were heard together, were against 
the orders of the Sabordlnate Judge of the 24-Pargatia3 con
firming two separate sales with respect to one property, which 
had been held on the same day, viz., 20th September 1880.

In the first case (No. 108), the decree-holdera were the mort
gagees of an eight-annas share in the property, and they had 
obtained an order dated the 15th February 1880, directing that 
the eight annps share in the property, covered by their mortgage 
and belonging to the judgment-debtors in that case, should be 
sold in satisfaction of their decree.

In the second case (No. 109), the decree-holders were frac
tional shareholders of the tenure, and the decrees held by them 
were for arrears of rent against both the judgment-debtors 
(aijpellants) in that ca<»e, and the mortgagors of the other eight 
annas share.

The objections raised in both cases against the sales being 
confirmed, were substantially the same, the judgment-debtors 
alleging that there had been material irregularities in publish
ing and conducting the sales, and that in consequence they had 
fiuflered substantial injury; and an additional objection was 
urged in the second case, that the Court should have sold the 
entire tenure in execution of the decrees for arrears of rent, and 
nofc merely the eight annas share which had been sold.
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The nature of the objections appears suflSciently from the 1881
judgment o f the High Courtj both cases being heard at the
same time. Bdti

V,

• Heeiia.
Baboo Gui'udas Banerjee and Baboo Saroda 01mm Mitter Mohuit

for the appellants. Coo^oo,
IS H A K E S -

Baboo Ghunder Madhnh Ghose, Baboo Tamck Watli 
Baboo Ta/i'uchnath Butt, Baboo Umbica Churn Bose, and 
Baboo Bhommy Churn Dutt for the varioua respondents.

The following judgments of the Court (PiiiNSEP and F ield ,
JJ.) were delivered by F ield, J. :—

iVb. lOS.— This is an appeal against the order of the Subor
dinate Judge of the 24-Parganas confirming a sale, and it is 
contended that this sale ought not to have been confirmed— 
because there was material irregularity in publishing i t ; and 
secondly, because substantial injury had been sustained by the 
appellants in consequence o f such material irregularity. The 
first material irregularity alleged is, that the sale-proclamation 
was not published in the mofussiL "We agree with- the Subordi
nate Judge that the weight o f evidence is in. support of the sale- 
proclamation having been duly published in the mofussiL

The next contention is, that as the amount of annual rent 
payable upon the tenure was not stated in the notification of 
sale, this is a material irregularity. We certainly are o f opinion 
that the amount o f rent payable upon the tenure ought, in the 
careful transaction of business, to have been set out in the sale- 
prodamation; but we are not prepared to say that the absence 
of this information, which is not, in so many words, prescribed 
by the law, was a material irregularity within the meaning of
8. 311, I f  the annual rent bad been stated to be more than it 
really wias, this might have been material as tending to lessen

■ the price at which purchasers would be willing to buy; but jjo 
information being given on the point, purchasers cannot'be said 
to have been misinformed.

Then it is contended, that the decree-holders dissuaded pur
chasers from bidding at' the sale. We thiuk that the remarks
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1881 of tte Subordinate Judge upon tlie evidence bearing upon this
Mokendho point are proper j and yre see no reason to differ from the view

'which he has taken on this question. Under these circum- 
E eeba. stanciea, we are o f opinion, that no material irregularity has heen
MoHHir established: and this being so, this appeal must be dismissed

COOKDOO. ^
—  Avith cost's.

I bhahiss*
WA.BY JDABEB

V. No. 109,—With, reference to the question of material irre- 
gularity, the grounds taken in this appeal are the same as those 
taken in Appeal No. 108, and will be disposed of by the observ
ations already made in the judgment iu that case. There is, 
however, a further contention in this appeal,—viz., that the 
tenure ought to have been sold in its entirety, and that the Sub
ordinate Judge was wrong in selling a moiety of the teuuro 
only iu execution of the decrees for rent. Now, these rent- 
decrees were obtained by persons who were sharers only, and con
sequently, under the law at present iu force, these decree-holders 
were not entitled to bring the tenure itself to sale under that 
special procedure by which a tenure is sold, in execution of a 
decree for axxears of its own rent, free from all incumbrances. 
All that tliese deoree-holders, being sharers, were entitled to sell, 
was the right, title, and interest of the judgment-debtor. Now, 
let us see what this right, title, and interest amounted to in the 
present case. There was admittedly a mortgage-decree ob
tained upon a mortgage-bond, by whicli one moiety o f the tenure 
had been hypothecated; and this decree eutitled the mortgagee to 
enforce his lien. This being so, it is clear that all that remained 
to sell in satisfaction of the rent-decrees, and after the mortgage 
had been satisfied, was eight annas only. Talcing another view 
o f the question, it is clear that the holders o f the deci’ees for rent 
had no lien upon the tenure. Whatever contention may be 
raised when a tenure is sold under the special procedure in 
order to satisfy the aiTears of its own rent, thiit the landlord 
must be presumed to have a lieu upon the tenure for such rent, 
we think no such contention can possibly be raised in a case in 
which the discree-holder, being a sharer only, is entitled to sell, 
not the tenure itself, but tbe interests o f the judgment-debtor 
only. This being so, we have here the case of one secured
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creditor holding a decree, avWcIi entitles him to enforce his lien j 8̂8i
and another decree-holder not secured and holding a simple
raoney-decree. Under these circumstances, we think it impos- D u t t

Bible to say that the Subordinate Judge -ŵ ns wrong in allowing h e k r a

the mortgaged eight annas to be first sold in execution of the
inortgage-decree, and theu selling the remaining moiety in —
execution o f the decrees for rent. This appeal, therefore, must TrABY fxHTaiii
also be dismissed -with costs. Gopâ l Dab

Appeals dimdesed. dsm.
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Before 'Mr. Justice Milter anil jVr. Justice Maclean,

W AZEER M AHTON a s d  a n o t h b e  (D B rE N iJA H T s) » .  OHUN£ SINGH 1881
AHD ASOTHE* (P L A lN T lF fa ) .*

Has Judicata— Finality o f Ariitrator's Award, when Judgment f* passed
thereon—Question dealt with by such Award raised in a suhseqwnt Suit.

'Where a case waa referred to arbitration, and the award wns subseqiieiilly 
filed nnd judgment passed in accurdaiice therewith, and subsequently, in 
another suit between the same parlies, a question dealt with in the awtird was 
raised,—

Held, that such question waB res judicata between the pnrtiea, the jnrfg- 
ment on the award having the same effect as an ordinary judgment o f a 
Court, and being ooncluaive on the point.

T h is  was a suit for arrears of rent for the years 1284 and 
1285 (1876— 1878). The rent was payable in kind, and the 
amount of land in respect of which it was alleged to be due 
was fonnd by the original Court to be 44f bighas and 12 cottas.
The plaintiffs alleged that they were entitled to a nine-annas 
share, and that the defendants were only entitled to a seven- 
annas share; bat the defendants disputed this, and contended 
that the plaintiffs were only entitled to an eight-annas share of 
the produce, and that a tender had been made of that amount 
and refused previous to the suit being brought.

* Appeal from Appelhite Decree, No. 721 o f 1880, against the decree of 
H . Beveridge, Esq., Judge of Patna, dated the 19th January 1880, reversing 
the decree o f  iiabu Poresh Nath Banerjee, Subordinate Judge of that 
district, dated the 27th May 1879.


